
LOCAL NOTE iS.

lr m Saturday's Daily.

Bob M in, of Rocky Point, has pur-

cha.ed a large lot of supplies of W. S.

11etzel.
[ v{ry ?,oy who p•rlelihass a suit of

S, . - t. y '-rs & Klein's is entitled to

, ,. wh h. beensuf'e'i n
,,y .r ,,e tiC ., vv'. s"tappedl'

. , , ,, ;:" nw a4.' t deal bett,:r.

( ' ial is a i'*ftq s 'u C. t "or con-
n:'' 131i1':l'ing. It is a ten

'y, ior ii t ei jahIt o'( c lorc last,

. i.'; ttailn (o f or teamsi ar-

v:i r ay ,dcd with lumber from

,,,, & Dexter's rill for I. G. Baker

C ul'(r . scv erve( r rplpe' to, hi,

1 i '(v hlo., , :ms. cv, ning, the

ti i:, : p.i:: ikn .i in the Pacific

. h .e'', 'tlea~i iiCresher is now
: ., 'lleit I 's, on \Villw ('reek, and

i I r:,* pwVr (hi rnher at ]foile'N, on

" _. t wini1,i inflormn.4 u1, the trans-
s 

i,!.; 
been 

sent. 

for 

the 

Milk

S -• on, aind that the boys are

. . .Et•i ir pr;.,fented her
l , ,i i L •e boy baby yetberday

orf• .!', diad ; t the pr-; lt writir'g Joe

i •} o ;. 5: ilaplpiesL mortaLis in Mon-

WVe a:,e iafo2 "ned by a, gentlcmiaa j st
lp f'*rom th vvicility of Fort Magi;is

` .. ,,. .v:in- i of' Bowlec Is a fact, or
t ,:•t 1i i: . e r(,ported in that vicinity.

.' teleg rarn to IT. P. Rolfe, one of the

ci,.*s! 5'A; Kingsbury, announces that
t,. ,,'•',nra land office has decided the

Ki un.•.ury-Carru thcrs conte~t in Kings-
; ury'st , favor.

'T"i grah d cl-.. of Montana Masons

will meet -t Weei' Lodge next Tuesday.
H. P. Rolfe will represent the Benton

lodige, and will take his departure this

Smr iin iing for Deer Lodge.

Ex-(1ommiasioner Weatherwax re-

tIriId( yesterday from Utica, where he

had onev to look after his business affairs
at t hat place. He has purchased the in-
terests of his partner, J. H. Cutting, and

wi ll now conduct the business alone, and
xwill give it a large share of his personal

[,ibut. Hardin, of Fort Assinaboine,
wh-h : force of ten men, is in the city,

aiad will return to-day, repairing the

military line where needed on the return
trip. This is Lieut. Hardin's first trip

to Benton, and he was agreeably sur-

prised to note the evidences of progress

and prosperity to be seen here on every
hand. He informed a RIVER PRESS re-

porter that he had heard a great deal of
Benton, and expected to see a rignt live-

ly burg, but the fine brick bUocks and
mammoth business houses took him com-
pletely by surprise. He regards our city
as the most promising he has seen in the
west.
From Sunday's Dalby.

J. C. Rutherford has traded his Teton
ranch to D. G. Wilkins for the Eight Mile
Sp)rings ranch and is now living at the
latter place.

A aP Sample, of Fort Benton, superin-
tended in person the shipment-of 27 car

ear load.• of his cattle from the Mussel-

shell, yesterday afternoon, at the stock
yarde. They are pronounced the, best
I(91, . far, of the season.--Miles City

A ,hooting afihir occurred at the Mus-
ilslaell round-up recently. John Coll-

lins, the foreman of the Mopatana cattle

company's herd, had a di1fculty ncith
tais cook, who fired several shots at him

with a rifle, and then placed the gun to
li i own helad and fired, blowing the top
of his head off and leaving his brains

exl)osed, a wound from which he will

not likely recover. It is supposed that

the unfortunate man thought he had
killed Collins, and shot himself to avoid
I di lliculty.-Independent.
Prom Tnesdaays Daily.

The fir.t snow of the season itn Betiton
fell ,yesterday, October 2nd.

A young men's republican club will
be organized at' the court house this
evening at the close of the meeting.

one of the Kewane, Ill, baukYobber
was captured at Butte'lst -- t~y IDe
tective T. c. McGutre, of Vt*e11

The name of the steamet4p. Z..
will no cha ,~oto "Kho~kak.~

thorop~y

p~lns,

working for I. G. Baker & Co.. died
suddenly of heart disease in his bed at the
Centennial house, yesterday morning.
He had been out on the streets but a few
moments befocre, and seemed in his usual
good health and spirits. An inquest
was held by Coroner Kelly, and the ver--
dict of the jury is that death resulta:
froml laraly"Sis of the heart. The de-

ceased came to Benton from Butte.

PERSONAL

From 9 aturiday%9 Da'iy.

-E. J. Moriaon, of 2hilbrook, Judith
Basin, was at Billings cn the 23d inst.

-We regret to lea, n that Isaac Mee,
who has been ill for several weeks, is not
i mproving.

-- Chlarley Price has b(en quite .il1
since his return from the north, but 'is
now, we are glad to report, improving.

-Bob Main, of the firm of Main &
Smith, and Mike Duvall, a wood dealer,
arrived yesterday from Rocky Point.

-J. .Mc(Ginn, who hasbeenin Ben-
ton several days past, will leave for Win-
nipeg, going by way of Fort Macleod,
to-day or to-morrow.

-John Mofitt rZturned yesterday from
Helena, having tade :t stay of several
days at the 'capital. He says it looklid
pretty blue for the fair when he left.

From Tuesday's Dally:

-J. C. Both ine returned from Barker:'

Bunday evening, and reports everything
lively at that camp.

-- Alex. C. Botkin arrived by his own
conve;;ance, yesterday afternoon, and is

pleasatitly.y doriciled at J ' Vbwer's
rooms, in the building:adjeto T. TC.
Power & Bro.'s store. I~fe stood! t49
long and tedious trip remarkably Well,
and was desirous of filling his appoint-
ment last evening, but on the advice of
others consented to the postponement.
Quite a number of friends called upon
him at his rooms last evening.

The Rosebud Afloat Again.

The following from the Bismarck Tri-
bune of the 21st, gives meagre particulars
of the sinking of the Rosebud:

"News was received yesterday after-
noon of the sinking of the steamer Rose-
bud, one of the champion steamlers of
the Coulson line. A dispatch from
Stevenson last eveniiig says she ran on a
snag and sank in three feet of water at
Perthold, and that she can probably be
raised. There were twenty passengers
on board, who were transferred to the
Big Horn, which is expected to-day.
Capt. Maratta has gone up to Berthold
to investigate the matter."

The same paper on the next day con-
tains the following additional and grati-

fying intelligence:
"Major Kirk yesterday received a dis-

patch iromn Capt. Lingo, of the steamer
Gen. Sherman, stating that he was
near by when the Rosebud became dis-
abled, and had spent aday with the
boat; that the leak had been stopped,
the boat pumped dry, and thecraftagain
afloat. This is cheering news to those
interesteidt in the Rosebud, and the
friends of Capt. Maratta, who would
lose heavily by the loss of the boat. It
will be remembered that the Rosebud
last fall saved the Gea Sherman from
total wreck, near Pierre. The Sherman
believes in paying her debts, and there-
fore her account with the Rosetud may
now be considered square. The Sher-
man was expected last night sdme time
if not bothered by wind, but it is probable
she was delayed until to-day."

A $20 Biblical Beward.

The publishers of Rutlbdgee's •fonthly
offer ten valuable rewards in theirMonth-

ly for October, among which is the: fol-
lowing: .

We will give 1$20 in gold to the person

telling us ~hTih vee in the Old Testa-

nmepnt Scriptures contains the greatest
number of words by October IQth, 882.
Should two or tfbIe es be
recei'ed, the ?ewar* Wlbe1iiided.
The money will be forwarded to the
winner October 15th, 1882. Persons try-
ing for the reward must send 20 cents in
silver (no postage stafilp taken) with
their answer, for which they will eceive
the November Monthly, ih which the
name and address oafhe winner of "the
rewai'd and the correct answer Will beb
publshed. This may. be worth $20 to

you; cut It itoat. .Addrese RUTLEDGEO

cons~itipy of rich fotr ed d$ass, 1ee-,

4r, lightclohgoanasnd1ke

eNO :1L N A THIEV28' 3TRIBElT.

The p .on- Milk B.:iver Has Accdm-
A 

plished 
Much Good, and Will Soon,

Be Abandoned.

Late dispatches from the summer
ca•~p at the Big Bend of the Milk river,
says the Pioneer Press, have been ire-
ceived, whiclhindicate a satisfactory con-
dition of affiairs in that section, herefore
the haunt of half-breed smugglers and
Indian raiders and horse thieves. The
camp was established early in July last
by troops from Fort Assinaboine, con-
sisting of troops L and H, Second cav-
alry, and companies A, F, H and K,
Eighteenth infantry, under the com-
mand of Capt. E. R. Kellogg, Second
cavalry, for the purpose of holding in
cheqk the Indians from the British pos-
sessions and keeping them from hunt-
iig and committing depredations on this
sidle of the boundary line. The pur-
pose of the movement has been pretty
effectually accomplished and the In-
dians. have given the camp a wide
berth. There has been considerable
scouting during the last two months,
but apart from this the only thing re-
sembling active warfare took place soon
after their arrival at Big: Bend, when
Capt. Kellogg pursued and captured a
party of twenty-four Crees and six half-

r•geds, disar'med them and sent them.
over the border. Scoits have recently
conic into Big Bend with the news t~ha
Big Bear, who ~isays the role of Sitting:
Bull in that region with the band of

ittle,Pine COees, hJas left his camp near
•he boundary and gone to Fort Walsh.

In view of this change of base, and the
near a')proach of cold weather, it is
udderstood that the camp at Big Bend
will be abandoned about the 1st of Octo-
ber, and a portion of. ̀ :apt. Kellogg's
command will be stationed atsome point
within easy communication with and
nearer Fort Assinaboine. The remain-
der will return tq the fort.

Botkin gat Sun River.

Col. Botkin spoke to a large and en-
thusiastic audience at Sun River Satur-
day night. The Fort Shaw band was on
hand to discourse music. and quite an
interesting time was had. The school
house was crowded, a considerable num-
ber of the ladies of the Crossing being in
attendance, and the next delegate to
congress entertained them in a most ac-
ceptable manner for about an hour.
Considering the bad weather, it was a
most creditable and enthusiastic meet-

ing. Sun River promises a good report
on the 7th of November. .

Eighty-five Dollars Lost.

"You. do not. tell me that your hus-
band is up and entirely cured by so
simple a medicine as Parker's Ginger
Tonic ?" "Yes, indeed, I do," said
Mrs. Benjamin .to her. neighbor; "and
after we had lost eighty-five dollars in
doctox's bills and prescriptions. Now
my husband feels as well as ever."

Whoever Knew a Person

Having sore throat but what their blood
Was impure. Dr. E. B. Haliday's
Blood Purifier is your remedy in all such
eaas. Gargle the medicine in your
throat before swallowing, and every dose
will give you relief. In cases of uleer-
ated sor& throat or mouth, -use in con-
nection Dr. E. EB. Hatlliday's Throat
Gargle. Sold by all western druggists.
WI.J. Minar, rWiholesale and retail agent,
Fort Benton, Montana. S. Blachford,
proprietor, 274 East Seventh street, St.
Paul, Mind.

. , SawsaBmr. W.T. Rora. W. P.WaWjaaaI.

SALISBURY, ROLPH& CO.
" anufacturers of

Wool, Hair, Husk and

io r i klattroesses
- And dealers in

N1~EA2OLIP, * - MINNBOTA
&eiid for Preie List.

ROYAL R i

Absolutely Puree
his powder rever varies. A marve' of purity,

strength and wholesome .es., More e ouomnca than
the ordinary ki.ds and cannot be sold in comp••4ition
with the multitude of tow test, sh 'r, weigh', a imn or
phosphate p >wders )iad ,nly in caas. I1toYAL J•A c -
NG POWDER Co , 106 Wab st, .Y.

Wool Growers
01? MONTANAl

We have for sale 150 Pare 'Bred M rinm Rams,
bought trom Georze Campbell of Westuiinister, Vt..
and selected y n&*ith svecial reference to the 'clim-
ate of Montana,they belbg al ,ost entir, ly free from
folds or wrinkles, and bhavin oif suffiient only .orr
hea'thy, soaa, wobl. They a' e almst the exact type
of the Mering shseep bred by Australiant wo•n-gro- rs.
Sovunty-five of bth(se Rams w re shinped from V r-
mont last y ar and re nw over two yea s old this
spring. We also Day," for sale a few. Shropahire Sheep
bought from Mr. W. H. Cochrane, of Com{,tor, Can-
ada, the largest importer of fine stock in America.
These sheep are one and two years oli, and some of
them were prize winners in Engl.md lase year. The
Shropshire not only stands at; he head of all the Eug-
lissh mutton sheep but they produce a heavy fleece o0
compact, medium wool There she p are as hardy
and prolific as the Southduwn, a,.d as quiet in grazing
as the Merino.

In buSing pure bred Sheep we act upon the theory i
that the only safe way is to deal with ell-known
b eeders. N e invite wool grows a to exam.ne oa.'
Sheep and the testimonials of their breeders.

PRICES REASONABLE.

PARIS GIBSON & SON.
FORT BENTON, MONTANA

20 MILES THE ShORTEST ROAD

-VIA --

Arrow Creek Ranch,
J. CARRUTHERS,, Prop'r,

This well known stand is on the short line route to
Maginnim and the Minest , being 20 miles horter than

any other route, and having the advantage of exce,-lent roads and O Toll.
Loaded t-ams ot over 2,500 pounds will be assisted

up the hill free of charege.

A 1 accommodstions for trave'ers and stock.

JNO. T. MURPHY, W. W.HIGGINS. fAI JO'L ~EL. A R. MACLAY.

MURPH Y, NEEL & CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

ROCERIESfl
Crockery and Queensware, Wines, Liquors and Oigars, Bar

Furniture, Tedts and Wagon Covers,

SHIEL ANDEA HAVY HARDWARE
IRON AN D STEEL,

Wagon Timbers, Miners' Tools,, Scutts' 4 pbint Barbed Tire,

Tinware, Eorse and Mule Shoes1 Cooking a.id Heatig
Slo0ves, Ironi aad Woor Pimnps,: Sheep Dip-

Tobao*, Tool Sack a1 T ine,

SCIUTTLER AGONS,
Bucke e 1achi , ••,arroVw brags an

Io ,, te Gena6 n in aer

- ' , .

__ + j-• U .i
,+ ,+ .+. :.+++•" ' +" . . "d • • + 1'+ ",

*SHO

Cheyenne Goods, Ohaps Sadi
dles, Spurs, Etc , Etc.,

A Specialty.

iRepairinm done lower than at an
otheir plie. in the city,.

L. H RO 6" 0 f•tLLR A NqS,

(oranIer Frnut and. Th)nd utreeta;""3enton
...e .. r - s teis tond 6. s

E Pr .t., C'etst

le y`.'? d cI' r to re ,
yair. 5E s'tKI 1$ sizes ;t
"mk-us.

4irest0n Cd.Ig..
}) ' p_ A rew :,'~l ,.. .-.iihrr fra.

p NEm Nll kng whm
-_*- J and ' i Ti ' .i

A Para Family Medcinea that Iever Intoxlcatss.
If you :are a ;nechanic or farmcr, worn out with

ove-wC-ik. o,- a nf)ther rmn down by family orhouse-
hold d Pei try PAI'r.u's GIGKI( TiONIC.-

If voa are a lawyer. nituister or husiness han en-
hasuietd lv :t1 a ;train or anxious cares do not

"take intoxicating tinmulatst but use PAIrK R'S

If you have Ivswps•ia Rlheumatism, Kidncy or
Uritatry ComnpAants, or if vmot are troubled with any
disorder of te Ir ltngs somiacih bowels. blood or nerves
you caln be cured .ly PANKER'S G(NGEIt ToNIC.

If ou are wa•ting away from age, dissipation or
any disease or wenakicness and reonire a stimulant take
GC;IE a RTo.xCat once: itwill Invigorate and build
'ou up from tie first dose bh•t wil never intoxicate.
it has saved hiundreds of lives it niay save yours.

HISCOX & CO.. tsa WinIin St.. N•W Yab. 80o. ad
oe dnllar sie at sll uealors ha antdkcine.

GREAT SAYVING BRUING DOILAR SI•. _


